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THB BUSINESS OF LAW

Abortion Doctors' Patients Broaden Suits
ByJtmoikWoo

StaffBtpCTttrttfTrnt W«u. SMXKr^OCmiui.
AbortioniSoctore aw todnj 8 Dewklad

ot malpnetice lamidt.
Womenhave started roaUne unusual

. dalmsIn such suits. aUegiug that thrir
abortions amounied to assault and l>attay

. or caused pcsttnumtade stress dtsorder.
An anUabortbn eroup caUodUte Oy

. namles Inc.. wtdw encourascs
, clainu, even sag-
• eests Bccuslne
; abwtion dinloM
• decepUve trade
' practices for pres-
. suring women and

misrc^reteBtlng
ibelr options. Rac<

- 1stor tmstdoctors,
. It also says, can
• somctiines be ac-

loused of vMatliiga plalnturs cMl rtgtits.
(Theiroup won'tsay whetherany deeep-
tiwtiade pracHccs wr clvinights dalms
have been RIed.)

Tbe additional dalms, the gnwp says
(n mitertal dbtributed to lawyers, can
help women avoid caps m ina4>raetlce
awards. In some coses. tt» vmf says, the
addlUonaldaims can b« used as grounds
tor punitive damages.

me group, wbldialsogives freelegal
helptoattumeys whofileotdioaiydairns
alleging boldied piDcedures ot ln«de<tuate
tnfonnatioB aboutrisks, is up frontabout
its political agenda. "Wewould like to see
aUof them (aborUon doctors]out ot bosi-
ness," saysMarkCrutcher.president But
he says his groupencourages l&wsuib to
protect womenfrom bad doctors. He ar
gues that the vast nojority ot aborttoi
doctors do such an Inadeiiuale iob in
screening and Informing patients of the
risks that they can be sued li^cases of
physicalinjury.

To Ute National Abortion. Federation,
however, thegnwpappearsto betryingto

. driveallabortion providersout(rfbusiness
with harassing Utigallon. "We bdieve
(Life Dynamics' acUvities) to be unethi
cal and tobeverydomagingtowhat shouW
be a legalproccssfo/ redress of genuine
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malpncHce," says ^Ivia Stengle. (he
group's executive director.

It's undear how much ol a threat Life
Dynamics poses. Mr. Crutdier says (he
group is assisting attorneys in 43 suits,
whl^ he dedlnss to dtecoss. Abortion-
rigbts groups say they are aware of no
more than a basaful. But in tespome.
some abortion dlnlts are tightening their
poildcs, sothatwomen would have *
timedalming theydidn'tknow the risks.
Somedlnlcs are asking womento write out
in a copyot the standard consent
form spelllagoutwhatcanhappen. Other
dinics nowvideotapepaUentsR\4ng their
consent.

In a rccMt case, a lawyer affiliated
with LifeDynamics allegedthat a Louis
ville. Xy.. abortion dlnlc sitsaulied a 14-
yearoMwbogavec(»i$ent (oran abortion
after she was raped. An aunt had forced
tbe gtrito undergo theprocedure against
her will,her attorneyargued,so the girl's
consent wBsn'twild. The patient, now18.
was MuactlfiSby the aooruonrcaid her

(^Thcodoi* H. Amshoff Jr..
eht both compensatory and pjiaidve

dwDigesT" '̂
. The case was dismissed last month
bccause tte statute of limitations was
shorter after the plaintiff got married, and
the court never tddressed (he allegaticms.
But Ihe cUnic. RMW Women's Surgical
Cenur. spent about S8,000 and a year's-
efforton tljelitlgalloD. "I believe It was a
frivokN» suit and a suit of harassment."
said Dona Wells,executivedirector.

Mr. Amshoff disagrees. "It doesn't be
hoove us. from an attorney's perspective,
to bringcases without substantialmerit,
bccause these are contingency cases," he
says, meaningthat lawyen collect a share
ot any damages awarded.

For at least a year. Denton. Texas*
basedlife Dynamics has beenproviding
lawyers withpbyslclan-dlsdpllne records
andlistsofpotentialexpertwitnesses.The
group's abortion-malpractice oMference
in Dallaisis March attracted IK lawyers. It
recently started offering a 3-D computer
animation of an abortion that con be
used to help Jurors understand the proce-
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dure. Ute Dynamics also offers to coach
jrialntlfls on howto condu^themselves in
cocxt.

In addidon. the groupprovideslawyen
with material they can use to soUdt cli
ents. Indudlng a professionallyproduced
television commcrdal, radio scripts, raa^
kettngbrochures and tips for gettingme
dia attcotlM.

Tbe TV commercial, for Instaoce.
shows a distressed woman on a stormy
night."If you've beenphysically ol- emo-
Uonslly injured by an abortion, don't
suffer Id silence." a voiceover says. "You
have a right to seek compensation in a
court of law."

The ads appear to be aimed, at least
partly,at fiie weak links the abortion
movement - women who have had abor
tionsdespite beingiMlosophicallyop^sed
to the procedure. Ms. Stengle ot the
NaUonal Abortion FMerafion says one in
fiveabortionpatients falls intothis group.
"It's a veiy worrisome subset ot our pa-
ti«its," shesays. "Sometimes, ethically, a
providerhas to say, 'If you think you are
doing something wrong, I don't want to
helpyoudoUial'"

While courts hiven't yet dedded
whether the new claims are frivolous,
judges Inothertypesof mtlpracUce suits
have allowed them.

Assault and battery, for instance, can
be used in maliaw:ticecases it a patient
didn't give "informed consent" to an
operation, severalcourte have said. But
malpracUec lawyers say they ssldom file
the more-serious assault-and-battery
daim beause patientsdon't collect much
mOTty If they win. The reason Is that
insurers refuse to write coverage for as
sault and battery and other intentional
misconduct

Some courts have allowed claims tor
postlraumatic stress disorder inabortion-
malpractice suits.In a notable 1992 case.
New York state's highest court allowed
such a daim against a doctorwho per
formed an incomplete abortion thatledtoa
grotesque miscarriage. The patientwas
awarded S125.040. Ute Dynamics suggests
tolawyers thatposttniumatic stressdiso^
der occurs In one m'ltnf fivr whfflUmw..

lI?Tn"thatoften draws on iSiC
resources is Mr. Amshofrs>

firm, Swendsen, Amshoff,Marcoey, Stm-
han. Smith&Mclnemy. Oneot the firm's/

lers has even dme legal resmefT
Hidl luij ijiuuij iiauijubikbia. iinrwMh-
ington.D.C.. firm,founded in Februaryto
spKialisein abortion malpracfice, says it
has 22pending cases.

In a continuingRhodeIsland case, Mr.
Amshoffargues that. In addition to com
mitting malpntctice, a dlnlc Inflictedemo-
timal distress by performing an incom
pleteabortionthat ledtoan infection. The
caseagainst Uie Women's Medical Center
OfRhode Island also tndudes an assault-
and-battery daim. based on argumenU
that the woman wasn't fully aware of ttje
risks.

Patrida A. Sullivan Zesk. an attorney
for the Wmnen's Medical Center, denies
the allegations.

Swendsen Amshoff has come under fire
beduse several partners have dona work
for the antl-abortln) movement But part
ner Amy Mclnemy says, "We are not
movement actWIsts or philosophers. We
are a law firm."

Swendsen Amshoff partners say ttwy
have negotiated setilements worth hun
dreds of.thousands of dollars and worked
on two cases in which the physldans
subsequently bad Uielr licenses sus
pended.

LegaleUila experts, meanwhile, say
fijeysee nothingwnmg LifeDynam
ics' lacfics - even if they are prtltically
motivated. "Everything that this group is
doing;"says HewYorkUniversity profes
sor Stephen Gillers. "Is within theh*First
Amendment authority to advance their
viewof the world through the courts."

Omtinutd From Page B1
wouldn't turn around," saya dqnrting
Paris partner Nlcdu Sokdow,whoadded
that finandsl consideratioRS were not tbe
reason to his own departure. Both the
firm and Mr. Sokolow attributed their
separation to "inecondlabie dlBer-
enccs."

.When he wu elected the firm's d>ab<-
man last year, one o! lir. wmaiss's
goalswas "to pushdownto localofficesas
many adiBlnlstradva decisions as possi
ble," he says. "I think we have suc
ceed," beadds.

•After Blr. Williams to(d(over, the exec
utive committee swiftly dimlnated the
position ot managing partner, instead ot
having 8 Kew Tork attomsy responsible
for making admidstratira dedrioos
worid-wide. partners with those duties
were appointed in every office. Mr. WU-
Uamsacknowledgesthat the firm's previ
ous leaders wanted to centralize dsd-
slon making. "We have gone the oflier
way," hiesays.

But tbe changes came too late for
some. Fttir Ooudert partners in Paris
and onc in New Yoifcleapt at an oSer
from Wasiilngton's Aient, Fbx, Kintner,
Ptofldn & Kahn. Under the arraBgement.
the Ooudertgroi^ fomed its ownpartner
shipbutagi^ to exchange dient rere^
rals and related fees with Arent Pox. The
two firms will also idntly pitch tot busi
ness and say they will consider doser ties
In the future.

Such olflliatlon agreements are grow
ing common as U.S. law firms attempt to
test foreign waters wittnut making the
kindof Bnandai and managerialcommit
ments that havechallengedOouderL

IndudlngsomeU associates,tbe Paris
departures amounted to a thhd of fiie
lawyersin Ooudert'e.Paris offiot. 8«v«r«l
people fainiUar with the firm's finances

said the tour partners who left had S4.S
million In blUingslast yesr. A New Ywk
Ooudert partner who Jirincd them, Jean-
Francdto Carrcras. bad C million in blu
ings last year, these pe(9!e said. (In an
unusual amngement. >fr. C&rreras was
made a partner of both (he new Fyeoch
firm and tfArent Fox.)

Ooudert says the departures aren't sir
nlflcanL Mr. wnuamswon't say how much
the Paris defectorsbilledlast year but says
otiier people bad "nateriiBy overstated"
the figures. He adds that the defectors'
billings declined 40% last year from the
prior year and bad continued to be "on the
decline" fills year. "It's not some kind of
death Wow," says Ooudert partner
Thomas Brislin to NewYork.He says file
firm's revenues last year were a "a bit
over" $125 million. The firm now has 127
partners vwking out of 20offices.

Ooudert's Williams contends that,
after all the defections, the firm Is "a much
stronger and more emdent partnership."

But Mr. Sokolow, who von't discuss his
bilUogs.says Coudertseems to be "taking
an aggressive view In terms o( damage
control... The fact that you have a split
in thesecontbiggestofficeis a nonevent?
Pine, let it be a nonevent"

Stephen Heard of Arent FOx's New
Yoik Office adds: "Lefs face it. Oou
dert is the flranehlse we're all nibbling
away at." Mr. Heard, who ted tlie talks
with file Coudert group, says Arcnt Fox
W8Sesger to expand Us ovetaeaapresence,
whld) previously consisted of two small
offices in Hungary and Sawll Arabia. '

Aiowvgh it couldn't oner the Oou
dert lawyers the kind o( vast interna
tional nctwwk they irere accustomed to,
fileWashington firm prondsed something
else: "1 bdd (Mr. SokolovJ wa were an
unstru^ured tmbuKaiKracy," Mr. Heard
says.

VVIIX Plans Stock Buyback
NEWYOllK-WHXOorp. said iu board

aalhorlxcd ttie repurchase of up to 10% of
its commonshares outstaoding..

Thesteelmakersaid purchasesmay be
made from time to time In the open market
at prevailingmarket prices.
. WHX has about 27.7 millton shares

outstanding. Its stodc dosed yesterday at
S14.875, up 50cents, in MewYorkStockBx-

' change composite trading.


